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MJRDEIEI A SUICIDEDEAD ON PILOT. TflAMSGlYING PROCLAMATION BECI1TEL TRAGEDY.'GORMAN ENDORSED.25 DIE IN A FIREii suit urn CarotinGhastly Scene In North

Itc Mother's Story tdkied U tzIt Was in a Sadly Fatal Tenement
Village.

Charlotte, Special. Human blood
and hair and a bright metal coffin

i

PresMeot Sets Apart Last Thursday
In November.

Washington. SrciL The rre14eat
Saturday iwurd his annual Tfcaakiv-ln- g

proclaxation, la the follomiog
termi:

Newsy Items Oleaned From
3 Murphy to flanteo.

Slayer of His Sister Cuts His Own

Mo'lL'orn Vim Oa He Pace. Question

Bcchtcl. who v as held awaiting lores-- j EUbCfllCd.
tlratlon of the murder of his sister,
Mabel H. BetMil, at their home a few j "

days ago. committed suicide Thursday :
JONES SAYS flE MADE NO MISTAKE

douse.

By the rmticM of the rnitrd Slates POSSIBLE RESULT OF FAUILY MV.FEARFUL HOLOCAUST OCCURRED
oi America A iTtKriamJoa:tTening in his cell at the central policeTrains Collide.

station. The police consider this act
A Desperate Struggle Made by the

Victims, the Most of Whom Were
as a practical acknowledgement of

j

Bechtel's guilt. Bechtel was In cell

plate were the ghastly decorations on
the englneof tho Southern southbound
train No. SD, when It reached this
city Sunday morning. At Glass, a
Km a? I station hix miles north of Con-

cord, at 9 o'clock, the engine had
id ruck a wainon containing four in-

mates of the county home of Cabar-ru.- i

county, and the dead body cf Mrs.
Kate Lewis. All the occupants of the
wason were killed, and the coffin and
v agon were splintered into kindling
vood.

Police Hod Woo4 Stalas o Walls (
Her brother's Room as J Also His
Bloody Overalls.

A Vital Question That flust Be

Settled Sooner or Later The
Country Anxious.

The season is at haa4 whrn. arrord-in- g

to tbe cnatom of our peopl. It f alii
upon tfc Prrii Imt to appoint a day o!
pralte ted thanksgiving to GoJ.

i I hiring tb last yar the Lord hi' dealt bountifully with c. giving u$
peace at home and abroad ani the
chance for our citinna to work for

Italians. No. 2. on the right side of the corridor.
Several relatives and friends were ad

Lexington, Special There waa a col- -

lifion Let wren two through freight
trains near the depot early Thursday
morning. One train had stopped on the
main line when the other ran Into it,

'Btnashlng the caboose and several cars.
Home of the train crew were shaken
up, but no one seriously hurt. All '

trains were nblc to pass without delay !

The dead are: Miss Lou Townsend,

their welfare unhindered by war. fam-
ine or plagne. it behooves us ot only
to rejoice greatly because cf what ha
been given us. but to accept It with a
fcolcmn tenw of rtronibllity. raUi-ln- g

that under heaven it rift with ua
our?lrea to bow that are worthy
to use alight what has thua been en-

trusted to cur care. In no other ptace
and at no oth?r time has the experi

by using the sidetrack. The wreckage ; ljm Wtavcrf IiCnjamin Tippett. John

Alnton. Ta $priaLVllfe
Weinberg under hall. itipplid
by Cmrrraan Kline, sa l with Taos.
Ikxhtei. her brother, sad aai Alfred
Eckitrln. her accredlte lover, locked
up la jHjlice atatloa cell, the Allett-tow- n

police are rot'.cg In their work
on the Mabel II. Ikrhtel murder mm
of Tuesday nsrninjr. until Co rower
& h!erer"a jury merta tomorrow evea--

wns removed from the main line be Key.

New York, Special. Twenty-on- e

men, three women and a ten-months--

babe were burned to death or suf-

focated in a fire that started early Sun-
day morning In the House of All Na-

tions, a-- five-Bto-ry tenement at No. 426

Eleventh avenue, and which the police
and coroner believe to be of incendiary
origin.

Some of the peculiar features of the
disaster, in addition to the startling
loss of life, are that the fire was prac

fore noon. Weaver was the driver, and it Is

Washington. Special. Ex-Senat- or

James K. Jones, chairman of the IK tic

national executive comffiltteee.
expressed his approval of the action
of Senator Gorman in making the race
issue the paramount in the
Maryland campaign. In speaking of
the subject. Mr. Jones said: '"I think
that Sc-natc- r Gorman and his asso-
ciates who are Interested in Democra-
tic buceess in the Maryland campaign
made no mistake in giving prominence
to the race question, a$ distinguished
by attitudes between tho two parties.
Mr. Gorman is perfectly right in as

said that he was deaf. While travelState News.

mitted to him during the afternoon.
About 4 o'clock he called aecross the
corridor to Alfred Ecsteln, Miss Bechtel's--

affianced lover, who la also held
pending the coroner's Inquest: "Hello.
Al, are you there '

"Yes", answered Eckstein.
Eechtel responded: "I wish you

were here with me now, that we might
die together."

These were the last words heard
from IJechtel. A short time later Eck-
stein called Hechtel and got no answer,
but he thought h3 heard an unusual
gurgle. House Sergeant Frank G.
Hoth had been through the cells only
a short time before.

A quarter past 5 o'clock he entered
tho corridor and called tolh men. Get-
ting no answer from Bechtel he looked

lug along the railroad track on their
way to tho burial ground, the party

ment of government of the people. Ly
the people, for the pwi'l. tu tired
on so vaft a srale as here In our own
country in the opening years of the
twentieth century. Failure would not

C'lini! to a place where the railroad
Hack run3 parallel with the main
thoroughfare. When the wagon eam

tically extinguished in 20 minutes; thatclose to a crossing, the whistle of tho

Inc. The mystery la atlll prartlcadly
unsolved, cirept that ladlcatierns rotot
to a family row In wbleh Kckatrtn may
have Cjrured. sa he aJmlta L waa at
MIm Bechtel's home on Monday evea-In- g

for an hour an4 a half. Beraaae
Mr. lWhtel had ai4 her daughter

the police could learn of but one per-Bo- n

being injured, other than those
who lost their lives, and that the prop-
erty loss was only $7,000. The dead are

only be a dreadful thing for ua. but a
dtcaJful thing for all mankind, because
it would mean la of hope for all who
believe In the power an 1 the tighteoui-r.es- i

of liberty. Therefore. In thanking
God for the mercies et nded to us in
the past we leseech Him thnt H msy
not withhold Ihrm In the futuie. and
that our hearts may be routed to w.ir

mostly Italians.
The only person injured, so far as into his cell and was appalled to see

a stream of bleod running over the cell

suming that the race question Is one of
the mcst important before the people
of this country at this time, it is a
vital question and must, sooner or
later, he settled for all time. The
Democ;atic party, according to reports

left for a drive on Monday at ) a.
cJforta were made to tnre the girfscan be learned, is Mary Jane Quinn, 47

I .... . i m i

from home. Humorssteadfastly for rood sad again: t all t!- - movement, awsyyears ejld, who was burned about the ! ""- - ""
face and hands by leaping from the I h n .J1,st H aiUJ C;U us J"1the ground. i Ik was itad when foundsecond floor fire to i,ltna ;n;tfe- - forces of evil, public iin-- i private. ve

which I have received from Democratic piay for strength, and light, po that in
escape

Hallowe'en The knife lay near himIn several apartments par- -
ties were in progress and the guests at ! "w he Rot the knife

on the floor,
is not known. the enmine vr.irs we may with rlean- -

' The Stnte has chartered the four
largest corporations of the year; all
with headquarters at Holisbury, and In
each cae the Whitney Company, of
thnt place (formerly the Whitney 11:- -

,

ilurtion Company), owning all the
shares of teck save 20, the other own-ir- a

being Pittsburg, Pa., people and K.
II. C. Hamblcy, of Salisbury. Here are
the companies: Yadkin Mines Consoli-
dation Company, capital $1,000,000. to
develop mines and mineral properties;
tlie Yadkin Land Company, itapitil 0,

to deal In lands and eity lols;
the Yadkin Uivcr Klertrle Peiwer Com-
pany, capital $5,000,000 ,to develop
wafer power of the Yadkin rive-- r In
Montgomery, Stanley, Howan, David-
son and perhaps other counties, and to
deal In real estate; the Yadkin & Vir-
ginia Copper and Land Company, cap-

ital $"r0,000, to deal in and develop
copper mines and other mineral prop-

erties and real estate.
Mr. Alfred S. Calloway, while on

IiIh way from Pelham to Dr. J. J.
Kcesee'H otore early Monday morn-lug- ,

found a dead negro on the rail-
road track near Pelham. The negro
was Identified as Sanford Thompson,
who lived near by, and his body
showed marks which indicated that
lie had be n killed by the train. The
negro attended church in lluflin Sun.
day night and It is thought he had

engino v;a..i heard, it Is said, hut
Weaver either did not hear the whia-tl"- ,

and drove onto the crossing or
clac the two mules that were hitch-
ed to the wagon became frightened
and ran on the track. At any rate, the
animals crossed the track and then,
loping their heads, reared up and
down, refining to morve forward. '

Ay soon as the engine turned the
curve, close to where the mules
Ktood, Engineer Taylor Hayncs, of
this city, saw the team and blew the
whistle. It is his opinion that the
mules in fame frightened at the whit-
tle and dashed on the track. 1 Jut the
engin'rr cop id not stop his engine, in
the space alloled to him, and the pilot
tlruek the wagon just between the
fore and hind wheels. The occupants
of the wagon were instantly killed and
fearfully mutilated. When the engine
was finally stopped one of tho dead
men was found on the running board.,
tlx; other slain were fastened to the

lincsi. fearlcssnejsi and wisdom, do e.nr
allotted work on the earth in mkIi
mumier n to show that we are not al

these added greatly to the number of
persons in the house and made the
crush and jam to escape more than it
ordinarily would have been. Although
plentifully provided with fire escape,
front and rear, all escape here was cut

Intense excitement prevailed at police
headquarters. Dense crowds pressed
against the windows and doors and
filled the street for half a block each
way. The funeral of the murdered girl
took place Thursday afternoon, the
services being held at her late home. A
steady stream of people entered the
house and filed past the casket contain-
ing the body until the services began

that bhe was at a ro1 heraw near this
r'ty were found to l icroundlew aod
the police do nt believe the adrl was
Sway from home at all on Monday.
Her bieitbus. Thomaa. John and Chaa.
aay they did nt M--e Vr on that day
en l ho alo saya her .Uter Martha.

Maltha usually slept with her wid-

owed mother in the fhor. rar
reioni. Thomas ocrurled the faiddl
room and John anil Charlea the front
t.oni. In the latter the pollc today,
or. ttnreufh earrb. funl Lb"d stalna
on the carpet and on the wall paper.

fiiends and advisers there, certainly
has the better hand cf the situation u.
to this time. I think the country at
large is anxious for a verdict upon tho
proposition, and the sooner it is sub-

mitted to the whole vote the better. !

For the Democrats .of Maryland to w in
next week, will, of course, give an 1m.

t

pctus to the matter all over the nation,
and the general dev'sien wilt not be
long in coining forth. The fact that

off a few minutes after the fire started

together unworthy of the bbssinRs
have rcceied.

Theiefore. I Theodore Boose vc it.
President of the United Stat, do here-
by designate as a day of general
thanksKivinx Thursday, the 2'.th of the
coming November, and do revomn'iud
that throughout the land the people
ccum from their wntel occupation

by the bodies of the dead becoming
wedged in the openings leading to the
1UUUL AH' IMV 11" ' ' cy , ,

atuivr miuiiUB rri, i..i,I Tl,nm lJoV.01 line
It had started in the

the'r lio;i" an.l place.n n rl Inthe question has been pissed forward
Act IhanVs unto Al- -

pilot. The corpse was also on the pilot
cf the engine. The mules were un
hurt.

been followed by the police officials
telling the siory of the murder of Miss
Beehttl as gathered by them. It stirts
with last Thursday, when Eckstein ac- -

; companied Miss Bechtel to Philadel-
phia. He left her there and returned

i home. Weisenbei-- met her in Phila- -
' dclphfa and accompanied her to Allen- -

ru;hing upward had attacked the stair-
way leading to fhe apartments. In a
short space of time the flames had so
enveloped the stairway that egress
fiom the building was impossible. The
house from the third to the fifth floor
was entirely destroyed.

At the windows, front and rear,
Suspected flan Runs.boarded a freight train to ride home

ccursc, that the issue will figure tn a? mighty Col for His nianifol 1 men u.
considerable extent in the national) In witness whereof I have ,1rr,:n''
campaign next year. It will certainly I set ny hand and caused the seal of the
be given prominence then, when th ' United State to be affixed.
Republican and Democratic candidates j Hone at the City e.f Washington tats,
are brought before the people for a ' Hist day ef October, in the year i ur
aekcMon. believe that the sentiment ; Lord erne thocsand. nine hundre-- 1 an 1

of the country is opposed to negro i three and e.f the independence er the
domination and that no reasonably , United Slates the one hundred anl

The train did nut stop at l'elnam, and ; Uftarioxte, special. At rung s
They went to a certain place to- -he must have been hurled under the Mountain Sunday night, a well-droo- s- ,1 n..vnn nTAi-- n iambodieswheela while trying to alight. Tho boy l stranger, small of stature and with

was about 22 years' old. Mr. Galloway light gray eyes and a black moustache
notified Home people of the section of and carrying a now grip, boarded the

an l it leaked as if lKoroua t ff orta hafl

Ken made te wljie them out. Thcrtnaa
bloody overalls were found thla afW-re.- n

in a nelnhW yard. In a drawer
cf a e losct in the third atory found
part of Charles hatchet, aueh aa ala-tc- rs

use In tdate ref. being bla trade.
The reminder of the tla were femnJ

la anther drawer. The break In the
handle looks new an 1 fretdi.

The police thia afternemn put the en-

tire Bet htel family, except the mother,
under through examination. All deny
any knowledge of how Mabel came to

K nf twi tilared her bodT In

minded person believed in equality be
his find and an inquest was held. train. The chief of police of the town TIIKnnOKK IIOOSEVEI-T- .

By the President:
JOHN HAY. Secretary of State.

Mr Alfre.i itiimlpv. whn conducts a f'ot on another car and asked for Capt

mod, showing that a desperate strug-
gle to get free had resulted in the com-

plete choking of these exits to the fire
rrcapes and had been the cause of a
number of the inmates being suffocat-
ed. Lying on a bed alongside a window
at the rear of the fourth floor, the fire-

men found the bodies of five men. Each
hnri the one next to him in

nieht. " Thomas Bechtel heard of this,
and being strenuously opposed to
Weisenberg, he upbraided her in her
room upon her return home. He
struck her a powerful blow on the
cheek, causing her to fall heavily
against a bureau, dead. Members of
the family held a council and decided

tween, or the amalgamation of, the
nw.es. The white man was born to
rule, and it shall ever be thus. There
can be no other outcome. I think the
State of Maryland will vindicate the
Democrat pedicy this question.

E. P. Boseborough, the conductor. He
requested the conductor to learn and
tell him (the chief) tho destination
of tho stranger, telling Capt. ltose-broug- h

he was a suspicious charac-
ter, and that he wa suspected of hav-
ing cracked. the safe of a cotton mill
at Fores City a few days ago and so-curi-

$2,000 Capt. Kosebrough en- -

K!ll;d in Collision.
Indlanapdis, In 1.. Special. Fifteen

persons were killed and over 30 injur-fatall- y.

Saturday morning by
nitir. luitui-f-- n a sneciai i ..

livery biu-dnon- a at Winston, met with
a painful accident Tuesday after-
noon. Ho was driving very fast down
the street nnd when he attempted to
turn a corner hia wagon struck a mail
box, throwing hi mout, also thv negro
ilriver who fell on top. Mr. Burnley's
nose was broken, a gash cut in his lip
about an inch long and a vory bad

an to him away in order , "Pon the story made public on Tuesday Th, in m. oiiinion,
upon

will le follow
?To ffre outside. The ??d ? the fl'iiSP - norai- - indorsement from 1

el
her. tne escape

r- " - ,. , HIHl 11(11 II I 111" ITflliltl. VJlltll A.V country at large.
"For Mr. Gormat and his fellow- - e''' .v...---- - , l.. ...j..it,. I.nm. nn Tuem- -

Four iiauro inriin)-- n uu. 1train on the Big
freight engine drawing coal cars. Tba day morninK. The mother waa not

features of the men were t8iorteu a sister.s hatchet jn gtrik
some with rage, some h agony and h thg hcad Qf tne dead
n two instances the men d gripped semblance of the assault,

rach other so hard that blood had been , Eckst"eln knew notw of the mur.
drawn and had run over their hands.

.
On the JlrtJwW th chay;gln? murder, ha3

holo knocked in his forehead. The ne- - torea into me game ana wnen ne iook
gro received no injuries at all. Mr. the stranger s mileage he learned accident happened in tne eise ui of her hyaterlral con

uv The nasseneer tinln cf twelve 1

ditiem.iai c mans name wuswivm mwRumlcy's injuries, though very pain- - t coaches were carrying yt
ii f whom were atudenta cr Eckstein waa Miss Bechtel's acceptedho was going to stop at Salisburyful, aro not considered critical. bodies or aaauieia v su.-- -- hppn lodeefl asainst the entire Bech

Purdue University ami tneir 1 0Ver. tnougn tne aiso rrrnenj ---
m t .isi-di-e tn Indianapolis, for tiona from Welaenbera:. Eckatfln and
the annual football game between the

Shortly after the officer received this
information he moved into the same
car with' tho man and took a seat
even with, but on the other side of
tho car from the suspected safe crack-
ed. The man beea to set fidgety.

baby. The mother had crawled to tne
front window and had succeeded in
grasping the sill when she was suf-

focated. In her arms lay the body of
her child. On the third floor in an
innrtment were a Hallowe'en party was

the girl were to have been married on

There are four counties which have
not made &s yet full settlements of
Stato taxes, the fault is that of tho
county commissioners. In three coun-'e- s

iM the St"te tnxes are not collected

tel family. John and Charles Bechtel
and Eckstein were committted to jail'
in default of $500 bail each as wit-
nesses. Mrs. Bechtel and daughters
were allowed to go, no bail being re-

quired. At the inquest several wit

Purdue team and tne inaiana e "--th-

Ptite champlonsnip.

Democrats to win in tho fight in
Maryland next week," continued Mr.
Jones, "will, of course, serve to add
preFtigo to the probability of the Mary-
land Senator's choice for te Demo-
cratic presidential candidate next sum-
mer. No other logical outcome could
be expected.

"At present I do not believe, how-
ever in deciding upon a man for the
nomination. Let us get our national
platform together first, and then
choose a man to flt that platform. Mr.
Gorman, it is needless for me to say,
is in every way qualified for the office.
Yet I doxnot think it wise at this time
for Democrats to fix upon a candidate.
It should be a case of the best man for
the platform, and no attempt should

lomor ridlfl .1 liri II I lUUICi vi.v v nesses were heard, but counsel for tne' 111. iiv . - -

cupants, started to go to tne street. , Bechtelg refusei to allow them to testi- -

by the she.-lf-f, but by tax collectors, j when the train was slowing up for
Uiid la two of these counties there h a t the stop at Bessemer City he seized
t:ix collector for every township. Hall- -

n--
s grjp an(i sprang fron the train

fax is one of these counties and the col- - before it entered tho yard, being

November 22. Lut the date waa rently
postponed until Cbrittmaa. The had

frequent ejuartel over Welarnhert's
altrntiona. Krktr!n of
him. He had rxpreaae-- d threata to sev-

eral persons that he would kill both. It
is si 1 he occaaionally beat Mlia Bech-

tel fcvcrely.

fy on account of the charge of murderHe was met by a volume 01 amoM
ri ihp. door. He ran to the fire

lection of taxes there costs tne Mate . ci03elv followed bv tho policeman.

which was to nave uem iu5 n
afternoon. In the first coach back en

the engine were the Purdue ftbail
team, substitute play"R and mn3:
pers. Three players, tliree
coarh. train-- , r and seven substitute
playets of the University fain wrj
killeel. and every one of the -- 3 jier
persona In the car wo e either fatally
or seriously injured.

escape, followed by all those in the flat, against them.

$30,000 For Breach of Promis?.
more than it docs any other county. Several shots were fired and a great

many people were attracted to the
J DI1I1VJ Ul viUtlVJll, UUI 11 tio UUL vai 11- -

be made at this early day to arrive atCd whether or not tho man was
any conclusion as to a candidate.

Senator Jones returned to the city

with the exception of his motner wnob
charred body later was found lying at
the entrance to the apartment. O Toole
and the others escaped.

Surplus Exhausted,
Washington, Special. A significant

fact is noted in the Treasury statement
at the close cf business Saturday, it
to 4v.o thn reeeints and expenditures

from a visi tto New York. In discuss

The Bechtel family sided with Be-atfi- n.

Weitenberg waa not allowed U

enter the Bechtel home.
police Serjeant Knaus returned to

A Hen town from New York today wtth
Wclrenberg. The latt-- r save a de-

tailed statement of fcla movements
lncc Sunday which are corroborated

Grand Rapids, Mich., Special. Mis3

Henrietta Adams, of Caseville, Mich.,
was given a verdict of $30,000 against
Robert Stuart Baker, a well-know- n

young society man of this city, for
breach of promise. The trial has been
one of the most sensational in the his-
tory of western Michigan. The romance
which led up to Baker's proposing
marriage to the young woman, began

ing the mayoralty situation there, he
said: "It looks as though McClellan
would win. I talked with some of the

Winston's Tobcc Market.
Winston-Salem- . Speeial.-T- he W In-sto- n

manufacturers shlppe-- d

pounds of tobacco during this momh.
This is an increase cf C4.510 pounds

over the same month lat year, tne
shipments for October. 1902. being -.-- hi

s7 nonnds. The stamp eaic. at

Wayne county is behind its taxes. The
bondsmen of the defaulting sheriffs
have paid in some $3,500, but there is
perhaps $1,000 yet due.

Quito a large surpriso was sprung
upon tho people of Ooldsboro Tues-
day. It 6eems that a number of dray-
men have been stealing systemati-
cally for a long time. One was caught
In the act Tuesday, and he has im-

plicated two others. One is now in
Jail, tho others having given bond.
Three others have been arrested,
charged with receiving stolen proper-
ty, all of whom gave bond for their
appearance. Other arrests are likely
to follow. All parties are colored.

Democratic leaders of the city, and all
appeared confident of winning oat. The

Insulted Confederate Fie?.
Newport News, Va., Special. An-

drew Olsen, a gunner in the United
States navy, stationed at the shipyard
here, offered a gratuitous insult to the
Confederate flag in the presence of a
number of sons of Confederate Veter-
ans who wero in a hotel cafe early
Saturday morning. The party had just
returned from a ball given in honor
of the sponsors and maids of the

of the government for the first four
months of the present calendar year

rnttpaiiv the same, the surplus
Tammany organization appears to ba
superb. It is recoganized that therewhen both were students at Olivet
will be some disaffection in Brooklyn, the Winston offlce thia montn were

being so small as to be only a fraction .

the College. Several nunarea leiiers writ
c v. acrroorntp. ime year agu.

fully. He had not aen tne fin aioc
Sunday cvm'.nir. when he met her by
arp' ntment on one atreet corner when --

the had Jut left Bckateln a the next
corner. The iolle Incline to the be-

lief that the girl waa not away froa
home on Monday; that a family row
occurred over the gdrts supposed dn-rdV- itT

to Ecktin. and her attaca- -

owing to the repudiation cf Hugh Mc- - as follows: iouar.--.... . .. i. ... m - man 'ft . 0 iKiro I'Oi. , 1 neUl Lll HOO'-O-- - AT.,, ten to fliiss Aaams uy caRti, ci c icausurplus for the same monins 01 iu
n court, and a number from the young I iugniin oy tne tammany peop.e. out epinu . " , .

Ccr.nl vcar was S13.5UU.UUV. iuo women to the defendant were also in- - from wbat I coum gatner ine acwr- - leat raies . r;
Grand Camp of Virginia, Confederate receipts for the fiscal year have been

troduced as evidence. Baker's letters -
Mondav while sitting in front of th Veterans, which has been in session .;t1on 507 285. and the expenditures

sensational many uckci, mjc i s'- - "a i an aiua w . - - ---
were, many of them, very

fire in her homo in Robinson street, this week. Olsen threw a small flag to 1C0 Q11 Rq'7 ipavins a surplus of about the McLaughlin cesertion is nemg tne average is hjuvu iw. - --

minimized in importance as election vear. it Is more than thein Fayctteville, Pattie Williams, a the floor and trampled it under foot. -- cr'ooo" An analysis of the statement and improper. The jury decided that
Baker fraudulently made the contract
of marriage with the purpose of seduc day draws near. From what I observed men had anticipated, u ia cmhu...coioreu w oman, crippieu nuiu omi- - majm inunuuu iju"" iiaiiik"."", I cT-ir- that tne practical wiiuug. .... m i j I i . a, i i 1 .1 nlr.., 1 ailvno , . Arysis. ignited ner eioining ana re ceiveu wno was m tne crowu, khul-- u uiscj . . a clirniR ic due not omy iu of the situation McClellan certainly an-- tobacconists generally mat me i

rr.ctit for WeSaenbrg: that blow was
struck in anger which may have been
mote severe tha-- was Intended, ana
that the mother's story is an Inten-
tion,

Two Records Broken. r

I five I i" . , x .inn f r on tion, and that he afterwards ratmea itburns from which she died that af-- down, repeating the punishment ity of the offerings Is not as good aspears to he the winner.'crease of the receipts, dui w
with the same purpose.ternoon. times. last year.increase of expenditures.

Commissioner of Agriculture Tatter Tribute to Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r.

Chicago, Special. Surrounded by

Salvation Army mourners, who had
Strike Trouble In St. Leu's.

Indianapolis. Ind:. Spec!a!.--It is re--
. - . i l

News of thi Day.
ti Amort pan schooner. Captain C. E.

Dow!eites Weary.
New York, Special. Dowie seem-

ed weary Friday and instead cf
standing and walking about vigor

eon says the severe frosts thla week
have ended all growth of cotton, but
that he cannot as yet judge what
amount of damage these early frosts

Minor Mention.
Work on the Bagdad Railway,

which will cross the ancient land of
Mesopotamia, has been started at

Memphis. Sperial. The dtht-a- y

meeting of th Memphis Trotting; As-

sociation was broufbt to a fitting close
dnMulay with tb brraklag of two

additional world's trottin records. Lou
nnioti Mr nil lines champloa trotter.

tr.A ugm nn lnrormaiioa "ccinuPrincess Rink Friday Nil icu - - -gathered atWilliams, arrived in Jacksonville Fri-- .
r.t,in r.nrlson and seven nitrht to rav tribute to the memory oi from tne nauou uuH-- .

-- ,aay, wuu
have done. The frosts thia year is Konia. The first section to be con- - .prs of the crew of the schooner Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucke- r, who was Brotherhood of Carpenter ana .

vnipfl in a railroad wreck last Wedncs- - that between 4.000 and 5.000 men, a.weeks earlier than It was last year, rUcted is thit from Konia to Ere- - Gem, which was abandoned at sea on
when November was the warmest since eu when thp Bazdad Railway is ho mnmine of October 26.

a nht cnmmander Booth-Tucke- r, filiated with the Structural uui.amg
I - . M

t riven by her owner, went a roll to
wagon In two minutes fiat, cutting a
second and three-quarte- rs from ths
previous reccrd made by herself, and
Th Monk and Eiaity. drtren by Mr.
Billlnrs. their owner, lowered ths
world's trotting record cf 2:0 lot ft

In a sermon full of pathos, told of the Traders' Alliance ana empioyea tthe Weather Bureau pation was estab- - completed railroad connection; with Tne japanese Minister to the United
Jished at Raleigh. the Persian Gulf will have been cz- - state8 denies that the Japanese Con--

TVti thniuand ivanl attended the tahlishd. 1c ollpered to have pfomotod

ously during his discourse, remained
seated while speaking. Hi3 subject
was "Triune Immersion," a disser-

tation on th proper method of bap-

tism. He declared that baptism was
useless unless one were dipped three
times, and asked his hearers to come
to the Sunday service to witness the
baptism of the converts.

many good deeds performed by the St. Louis Exposition ground, wm

dead leader. While speaking the has- - strike. In pursuance of an order IssuedMecklenburg Fair at Charlotte on ol ,,M1 of tho cause cf the Filipinos acted wita
Thnrsrliv . 01"UI "l" .Vt vi IZl approval or knowledge Of Dl3 liOV- -

hand, grief-strick- en and weeping, stood ty the oncers oi tnei rnrmmfir nn iraiian t;aninet. mile to pole to 2:0s.ernment. at the head of the casket. At the con
virerov Alexieff was thought t elusion of the ceremonies the casket. Coiey Is'and Fire Swfpt.

New York. Special. Coney IslandIn thirty years 1,391,076 Italians have

some to this country. This immigration have Instigated an article in a Port containing the tody was removed to
th Pennsylvania deoct and will be

The attendance at the negro State
Fair here Friday was a rcord-breake- r,

Booker Washington, of course, being
the atar attraction. The people came
from all directions and from many
counties to see him and hear him

News Mote.
The run on the St. Louis banks 1

said to be over. .

Twelve sticks of dynamite, dene up

Nut Growers Meet.
New Orleans, Special. The
Association of Nut Growers elect

Arthur newspaper saying that kussi
nns would remain in Manchuria. taken to New York.has a very peculiar character. Until

Sunday was swept by the most disis-trc- us

fire in its history, about two hun-

dred and fifty buildings beins destroyxeiiusIS90 the percentage of women was le33 ptu nimnsKinsseisnttutvspeak. An odd thing occurred. On his xuc r . . . ed the following officers: President, tn two packages, wim inrm t- --
- Bank Burglar Arrested.-- .4 nu 1 nntT rltli tho ..... , j on ief fhp suit WHlCn WUS rt'ttuu ed, entailing a loss estimated at not concealed

G. M. Bacon, DeWitt. Ga.; first vice1.1!. I J i' 4l AIt-rsf- " I ' I ! tU.iln,! fl Or O 111 ST. It IU IN UI til VyHl -

Hot Springs, Ark.. Special. CharlesVUIu UUJTU IUO S" "-- . .. . . ,1 V. (c. TI Ol
president, Wm. Nelson, New Orleans,lnis inaicates mat tne namiBiauvu i jna Tne jjampsKiusfcfiBn.a.u-- - o

Gavin, alias Geoble. 48 years old. wasal- -
has a marked tendency to become per- - aT1 infernal machine, nor i sA charter is granted the Carolina &

Mutual Life Insurance Company, color second vice president, J. B. Curtis, arrested here Friday. There is a renifi " It is simpiy au uui- -

less than fl.000.000. No lives were lost. Jn be avalory cf the lr.ter-urha- n de--
Itbough several persons were serious-- TKji ln kittle. Wash. There were

The fire startel near the enough of the PT VI!Jf.5Seel Chase Park and swept along the u? all the bulldinss within cf
bmrZ dhtritt. which ia filled with flcrkn and to JVJ?mmsv suueturea that burned distance of ten blxks

-- .V." wm rarr. of Tennessee, who was !n- -

manent. Thirty per cent or more of Orange Heights, Fla.; secretary- - trea3- -ed, with headquarters at Raleigh, to ward of $1,000 for Gavin, who. it istensive boat recklesssly if not crim-

inally named by its owners.Italian adults who have been in t:iis urer, J. r. Wilson, ueurgi oi- - imio charged, broke Into a bank in Denverdo a life, health and accident business,
J. R Shepherd, of Durham, and S. H.
Vick, of Wilson, being among the in

- a aa a aA If. fwas chosen for the next place of meetThe largest number of women
of wnrfc are in la 1882. and secured jwj.vjv. ne icountry more than ten years went

back at least once to Italy, and 9 re ing. wanted also in Bishee, Arizona, oa a Utei ID .vaicenir. - 4.--v- --

. . a .4 . V a annployees in auy "
fv TTniPri states postoffice depart- -

cent of these came to this coun'.ry in Crltf I Wftnington jearua l" "vr,charge connecting him with a $5,020Li"c tVilrrl nf them
families with aent. aore " .again, bringing their a. isvrviA au Mini nutiitj u w

Alfred Eckstein, David e'.senber I . - utla- - lbe maJbi for frtudalest
them. During the time in which tre

corporators.
A charter was granted Morganton

Water Works Company, capital, $100,-C0- 0;

stockholders W. C. Erwln. of Mor-

ganton; H. C. Pressly, of Washington,
D. C, and others.

Ashevlile, Special. Will Payne, oi

diamond robbery. Tee authorities 2t
Bisbee and the Finkc-rton- s at Chicago
have wird to hold Gavin at aay cost.
He admits his identity.

and Thomas Eechtel were arrested ia I
are past miuuic "

seventy. They fill all kinds of posi-

tions, even many of the rural free
heinx filled by them.

family is not here the man sends some
money weekly to Italy

Committees from the medical soci- -

Knoxvilie & Ohio Railroad. -

Knoxville, Tenn., Speiial. The
Knoxvilie & Ohio Railroad Company

recorded here Friday a 50-ye- ar mort-

gage for $3,000,000, In favor of the
North American Trust Company, of
New York. The money is to he used
in refunding $2,000,000 worth of first
mortgage bonds and in improvements.

It is estimated that during the last
telephones have been put

five years
T,tn nearly half a million rural homes.

Waynesvllle, dropped dead in Hotel etie3 of this city, says a Chester, Pa.
dispatch theThiladelphla Record, have

with the teleThe farmers find thatbeen going to the public schools this
Berkley Friday night about 10 o'clock.
Ho was standing near tho radiator
when all at onco ho reeled and fell. vcek, examining the boys and girls for phone he can keep in touch with the

coiiine- - his -- produce or live

Two Negroes Ming.d.
Luverene, Ala. Special. Jim

Chambers and Lou Shaw, negroes,

were hanged here Friday for the
murder of Williamson Champion, an-

other negro in March last. Sale Ar-

lington, an accomplice, turned State's

Allentownf Pa., iz ccnnecticn wita The atarci ci ia po- - w ,?J?rL,

John E. Russell, of ln Jjacu. who was shot and killed by

is dead. an unknowr assassin in the sabmrb of
Massachusetts,

Nonhead. late Monday evening, has
the Girard Avenue Wednesday.Fire q futJle np noon

Theatre In Philadelphia. . Oxirged with having been members
Four arsons were killed in a ran- -

of a band of wnlte cappers, which U
road wreck near Charlotte. N. C allege! to have whipped negroes and

Dowie declares that be controls humed negrccs booses In Pike const?.
000 votes In Chicago. jix white men have been arrested at

A Washington dispatch states that Undwood. by United States autboH- -

the national campaign ln 1904 will be Ues. .

conducted by President Roosevelt s Foar people were killed In a wmk
Mends on very eonseryvatlTO lines. ,t Bessemer aty. N. Wednesday.

any trace of dipthcria. This morningWhen friends reached him he was
dead. stock when quotations are the mobt

when tho examinations were begun
favorable. Peace Sentiment Prevails.

Pekin, by Cable. Tho Chinese minnsch doctor was provided with a bag
cnmt Russian Foreign

of split clothespins, a fresh pin being
ister at SL Petersburg, telegraphsMinister, held important conferencesused, as a sanitary precaution, to pres.

evidence and was released. The bangthat while the war party has beenwith officials In Pans

There have been shipped from the
State arsenal to the Augusta arsenal
all tho old ammunit'oru amounting to
3S.00O cartridges for the Springfield
rifle. These rifles are to be sent to that
arsenal aa soon aa the ammunition for
the Krags comes.

dominant for a long time, he believes ing wa3 In public, and the military1own the tongue of each boy or girl
is the physician . peered down at the
tonils. The pins were afterward
burned.

Three Catholic Bishops Right Rev-

erends Estrada, Broderick and Orno was used to help preserve order.a peace sentiment 13 beginning to
prevail. '

were consecrated at Havana.

V" ' -- - ''


